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S FOOD GIANTS TO SERVE YOU! "CHTS

•HAWTHORNE
423

NORTON —ISOPROPYL —FULL PINT BOTTLE

RUBBING Compound 10
CREAM STYLE — GOLDEN SWEET CORN — TALL 303 CAN

DEL MONTE CORN 15
EARLY GARDEN — TALL 303 CAN

DEL MONTE PEAS 17
MARLO —READY TO fAT — 24-OUNCE CAN

Spaghetti-Meatballs 33
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DEL MONTE

CHUNK 
TUNA

^GUARANTEED MEATS
U.S.D.A GRADED CHOICE AND GOOD — BEST CENTER CUTS ONLY

CHUCK ROAST
NONE 

PRICED 

HIGHER

Her* Is fine beef aged to eating perfection and trimmed 
of extra fat before weighing. You'll find these superb 
roasts this week's most outstanding buy. They art down 
right delicious when slowly cooked In moist heat. Serve 
Pot Roast with vegetables this weekend It's sure to make 
a hit with tha family.

SELECTED FIRST CUTS
A small family roast with the flavor of prime rib. 
but look at this low, low price!

FOOD GIANT'S OWN
(AN, NELESS BRISKET

ORNED 
BEEF

 ured by Food Giant's own sec- 
taiula. You'll find that our math
|*urlng assures you coorned beef 

i never salty and doesn't shrink 
it think of a better way to make

|m»n h^>py than to serve him 
>ld fas^lbned corned beef.

HAMS
FARMER JOHN'S 
OLD-FASHIONED 

CURED WHOLE OR 
SHANK HALF

What Is easier to pre 
pare than a beautiful 
baktd ham? Wonder 
ful hot, superb cold. 
Distinctive flavor. 
Serve ham this week 
end!

U. S. CHOICE AND GOOD STEER BEEF. Round bone Is * delicious and 
versatile roast that Is sure to please the entire family. You'll find it a 
real value too, very small O-bone and trimmed of excess fat before weigh 
ing.

CROSS RIB ROASTS
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BONELESS . . . thesi fln« beef roasts are cut from th« tenderest 
part of th*  hould « r You'll find every ounce of this fine meat   
) ov to ierv» * nd *° '  / *° carve. Of course, It's all U. 8. Govern- 
mtnt gradtd -Choice' and "Good" ateer beef.
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PIRCH FILLETS
Prwmam Ortf-fr»«h ( 
mrrh fillet* In our 
frown food depart 
ment. Clf»n«rt - pan 
r»»rty, with dh<o]u'cl.r no 
wanir Broil th'm fr» th'm 
or ' 'ik» thrm In ou pk/

FILLET OF SOLE SLICED BACON

45-Frt»man» Oril-frrah
aklnlOM fillet, of
Hire IK t dtll
froiifn fl.»h ill rlftn-
rrt and r»»rty for lh« pan. No
»kin. no bonM no %Mf». In nur
trntfn fond rifpar'm*nt.
Ifl or. pk«

rtdth Kornlund h»- 
ron A flna »ail*rn 
hickory nmnkrrt h»- 
ron (hut I.' lond^rt 
with flavor »nrt 
pl"n'r of Iran.

oulh Hawthorne Boulevard

Sign Contract 
To Finance 
Harvey Plant
Harvry Aluminum of Tor- 

ance, announced today that all 
inanrial and contractual ar- 
alignments have been finalized 
or construction of the com 

pany'."? 54,000 ton aluminum re 
luct ion plant at The Dalles, 

Oregon.
Work at the 500 acre site at 

The Dalles, Interrupted four 
years ago, will resume about 
August 1. The plant is sched- 
iled for completion late in 
957. The announcement con- 
irmed earlier reports that Har 

vey Machine Co., Inc., of which 
-larvey Aluminum, with a giant 
plant in Torrance, is a division, 
las borrowed $44 million for 
he project from t'he Bank of 

America. Chase Manhattan 
3ank, and First National City 
Bank of New York.

Service Held 
For Mother 
Of F. Selover

Funeei.-il services were held
asl week at Welch and Ryce
"Impel in Santa Barbara for

Mrs. Addie Selover. 88, widow
of the late Frank Selover, for-
Tier Long Beach and Santa
Barbara newspaper editor, and
mother of Frank S. Selover of
Torrance, executive secretary
of the Harbor %rea Employers
Council.

Mrs. Selover, who- was born 
n Oak Center, Minn.. Feb. 29, 
88.1, died July 12 at her Santa 

Barbara home.
An active Christian Science 

practitioner for nearly 40 years 
Mrs. Selover was identified with 
bot.h. the First Church of Christ 
Scientist in Long Beach and in 
Santa Barbara.

In addition to her son, Frank 
S., who lives locally at 2521 
Bordf»r ave., Mrs. Selover is 
survived by seven other chil 
dren. They are sons, A. Mar 
shall Selover, San Luis Obispo; 
hfred Kugene* Selover, Long 
Beach; John J. Selover, of Long 
Reach and Boston; and daugh 
lers Mary Frances Wilson and 
Kllen B. Selover, both of 
Orange; Margaret B. Ziesen- 
henne, of Santa Barbara; and 
Josephine A. Coates, of Fort- 
erville.

Riviera School Features 
Panoramic Ocean View

Lucky students who will at 
tend the new Torrance school, 
soon to go under construction 
will have an ocean view along 
with their three R's. The 
5450,000 educational plant will 
g»» up on Via Riviera which is 
so close to the Pacific that 
students could swim on their 
lunch period.

Bids are out now for the erec 
tion of a 12-classroom building, 
an administration center, multi- 
use building and a two-unit 
kindergarten building. Still un 
der consideration is the pos

sibility of including an addi 
tional building to contain four 
classrooms, according to Wil- 
bur C. Harrison. school archi 
tect, of Quinton Engineers, Ltd. 
who has developed the plans. 
The project is being handled 
without state aid.

Frame and stucco construc 
tion will be used for the prin 
cipal materials. There will be 
steel window sash in every 
building. Forced-air heat will 
be used everywhere except in 
the kindergarten rooms ,\vhich 
will have radiant heat installed

In the floor. Floors will he cov 
ered with asphalt tile. Lighting 
will be fluorescent. Clerestory 
corridor lighting will furnish 
natural illumination. The plant 
will accommodate approximate 
ly 550 pupils.

Due to the site slope, play 
grounds are terraced and there 
will be shelters around the out 
door eating sections to block 
off on-shore ocean winds, ac 
cording to the architect.

The multi-use building will 
have meal-time seating for 250 
people and will seat 300 for 
assemblies.

MONEY UNLIMITED! Yes, 
Classified Ads know no limits 
when it comes to turning the 
things you don't need into cash. 
You do'it by dialing FA. 8-2345.

THE ANSWER! To nolve 
your problem phone a Classified 
Ad to FA. 8-2345.

MEET THE RIC.HT PEOPLE 
Use the classified columns 
to meet the people who'll buy 
what you have, to sell.

THE BANK OF TOKYO
OF CALIFORNIA

GARDENA OFFICE

OFFERS THESE 
POSITIONS

• PERMANENT BANKING POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR WOMEN. 
BOOKKEEPING AND TELLERS.

• EMPLOYMENT IN* NEW BANKING QUARTERS AT GARDENA & 
WESTERN AVE.

Call DA. 4-7554 for Appointment*»
(Now in Temporary Quarters at 15433 So. Western Ave.)

In o Thundcrhird Special V-S engine* 225 coper "horses" await your inilructioni
* *A variable in Fordomatfc Fairlanea and Station Wagons

For the sheer fun of driving

FORD goes fat I
Thunderbird power

opens a whole new world

of driving pleasure ...

makes Ford the 

best-telling "8" of olll

Abend'of yon tlic highway unwinds like 
a carelessly c<yle<l rope. Hut firmly under 
you is a car designed to take roads like this 
in easy stride. Beneath that gleaming Ford 
hood, 22."5 eager horses await your orders. 
Nudge the gas pedal. Ontly now . . . look! 
That truck that was ahead of us is now 
safely behind. See that flat "S" curve ahead? 
With Ford's low center of gravity and hall- 
joint front suspension, we'll follow its twist 
ing turns in sure-footed safety. There, we're 
through it, and it was fun!

Beyond any douht this "56 Ford will re 
capture for you the adventure of driving. 
Behind its giant Thunderbird engine driv 
ing is full of fun again!

Where a Ford Y-8 is concerned, only 
(/riving is believing. And the ke\\s to a Ford 
are waiting for \ou now at your Ford 
Dealer's. Gel behind the wheel of this great 
road car. Put it through its paces on any 
highway or byway. When you return to 
your dealer's showroom we think youTI 
agree that Ford, indeed, goes first.

Ford goes fast'... in performance i . .. in safety in economy

HOW! A FORD With AIR CONDITIONING costs less than many 
mcdium.-priced cars without it* TRY ONE TODAY-! *fSf

OSCAR MAPLES. INC.
PHONE FAirfox 8-5014 YOUR FORD DEALER 

.Great TV, Ford Theatre, KRCA (4) Thurs., 9:30 P.M.
1420 CABRILLO AVE.


